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SERVED AT

The Drake
during the entire month of
January, from

noon till 2 p. m

for 35c
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EFORE bin Wg your foot wear, see M. I.).
Nichols stock of New Shoes. Better roods

and lower prices. It wont cost you anything to
look at them. Remember the place, ut the sign of
the boot, 217 Box Butte avenue.

Warlin Repeating Shotgun
The nU lop um) adr riecBoa L andMade ftMH byiadepettUbXty. tp nan powder MM from rout gyggt

hrjp quick. IMN repeal thota. Rain, aleet, mow and foreign matr-- r cu l get into the action ,
I mernanum ti atrong nmple, The double extraenra puff anr shell iiulantly : two apecial aafet
itVS? 5rrwnl '"MlfHI dirharge while actios b unlocked, and an automatic recoil block make, har.g fire, harmULAll are Mrotigly made, finely balanced, accurate, hard hitting and the quicker and igun., atedown and clean, Illustration mow. Model 24 grade A' 12 gauge : it ha, all the feature, that make for

rasi-- it

' - . . . ax TTlllOW ptaw tig

10 lata
a perfect i

B Pr reload) your ghrlla ! Vonr empty fired ahrlls are the expensive
part of factory ammunition. They're as strong ami Rocld as new. and it'seasy to reload! Merely rlcrap and shell, insert powder, crimp shell

en to bullet. You r. load 100 .39-t- S. R. cartridges (buying; bullets in y!
frottr at total exnense T?e.: casting bullets yourself 3Sc: new factory
cartridges cost tt.Se, Free -- Ideal Hand Rook tells all about reloading all i

. . rinc, pistol and slintgun ammunition: ifln pares of valuable information;
Tree for 3 stamps postage. The Mgrlin Firearms Co., 42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn. '

ESTABLISH A RANCH ON PUBLIC LAND

HIGH PRIC S OF CATTLE INSUR S THIS
TO BE a GOOD BUSINESS FOR MANY YEARS

It la not generally knoui.. !ut it Is fact, thai one b roii t an
now tak. up i4t acres or t'OVtrUIMIII la:nl in Wyoming as folloiv.:Pint, file a Desert land on ICO acres where vou can . li
the drai.i iuc from IDOO acres. In eries of small storage rMl r
Ufttcleul io irrigate as mm h as 81 acres of the enirv ami at leas; S

acres on any 40 of the ISO. Kor this Itio you pay the government 2otents an acre at the tltte of riling and 11.90 an acre when pro l Is
made.

Second, file on :;.'0 M a homestead no Chaffee for the land hut n

must reside upon tlie homestead -. vi ;i tnontkt each e:n- - lorthree years and raise a crop on 2 acre- - the set unci vear and hav 4
acres in crop the third year.

Third, buy Itju acres from the government at $1 5 per at ifm This160 must join the homestead.
There are hundreds of such locations now open to entn. If you

wanl one of these ranches write me today for map ami particular.

Phone 649

Buy

Nohe's

Bread

Phone 649

D. Clem Deaver, Immigration Agent

1004 Fat nam Street, Omaha, Nebraska

We Guarantee
Satisfaction

Do not acct-p- t a substitute
but be sure every loaf has
our label, which reads:

NOHri'S
HOME-MAD- E

BREAD

We also make VIENNA
HRl.Al) and all kinds of
FANCY CAKES.

ORDER BY PHONE 649

W. C. T. U. DEPERTMENT

MHs J .f. VANCE, Pre Sunt.

W. C. T. U. PARLOR MEETING

Tuesday evening, January 14, the
V. ('. T. C. held a parlor meeting

nt the home of .Mrs. V. 8. Acheson.
The wpaclous rooms were crowded
with member anil friends, a Vint
f if ; v being present

The guests were reclved by (he
hostess, assisted by Mrs. I. K. Vash.
mesidrnt of the 1'nion. The ea iy

art of UM evening was spent In

frndly greetings, general convert
and a social good time.

Mrs. Jaims Oaddis was in charge
Of the program which was much en-

joyed by all present. Delightful muu-i-

wm furnished by a selected or-

chestra compost tl of PrOf, Clements,
i'aul and Carl Thomas, accompanied
b' Miss Hattie Renswold.

Mrs B. (!. Ltlag gave two of her
tholtfst readings which are always
so much appreciated. The instru-
mental solos by Mrs. Zediker brought
much applause, which shows how her
skill is accepted by Alliance aud-
ience. Miss Angela Ware favored
the company with two beautiful vocel
selections. Her sweet voice, so
can fully trained, captivated the lls-tciu-

and they hope to hear her
sing frequently She WM accompan-
ied by Mrs Zediker.

The orchestra made pleasant music
during the refreshment hour; the
hostess being assisted in serving by
Miss Alice A'heson, Miss
Oltboti and .l:.-- s Main l Young.

After refreshments Rev Gordon
was in; roduced and brought greet-
ings and good wishes in the women
of the V. C. T. V. He spoke Of

the good work being done in their
many lines of endeavor. He gave a
backward glimpse of the work of
the V. C. T. U. of Alliance in the
early days, Mrs. Gordon having been

, (he first president of the V. C. T.
I'. in Alliance. Mis. Rowan please.)
all present by giving some reminis
i i nsts of early days in Alliance.

At a late hour the guests of
depar.ed feeling that it was

good to have benn present. These
parlor or social meetings represent
but one of the forty different de-

partments of Y. C. T. l Work, and
are In barge of Mrs. .lames Gadtlis
for the present year. We hqpe she
will prepare more of these pleasant
jnecitingB.

Thanks anil platitude are extended
by the Union to all who assisted on
the program, tbM Madtag pleasure to
the evening.

William Sulze.r, governor of New
York, in a recent letter to the Men's
aanue for Woman Suffrage, said:

"There Is no man in the country
more in favor of woman sui'fraue
than I am, and I will do all I can
for it."

In a paMk statement made by
Fred Courey of Philadelphia, who
is awaiting sentence for murder, he
gives the following pathetic warning
to the youth of his town: "If I had
not been under the influenctof li-

quor It would never have happened.
Young men, take a poor unfortun-
ate's advice: Take the pled-- e just
once for a year not to touch, tasia-o- r

handle, and if you an succeed
for that length of time, why, mosi
Utwredlr you can do it at all times.
Would you actually belit ve that to
this inc incut I can hardly believe I

rt ally killed this young .man. No.
I cannot. I have led a good life, and
this is the first time In my Wfe I
was ever Io. ked up. I have never
hung Rrotind street corners or coin-ini'.te-

disordt rly conduct of any
hind. This terrible drinking wi'h
young men on lots or in alleys may
It ad you to unylhing. This was the
first time that I ever Indulged in
such a parly Drink and cigarettes
are things that cause crime. Now.
young men, take me as a warning.
Follow my advice wlim I say to you
to put yourself In the place where
you can say, I aelther drink, sm:;!te
or clu mV "

The liliftstr of Public Inspection
or Hungary has iiwued an official
proel filiation to the effect that a h
year, hereafter, one day shall be
et aside In all the public schools

when teachers shall devote Special
attention to the scientific facts re-
garding alcohol. The day will be
known avs 'anti-alcoho- l day".

WhUky is the blood of tragedy cr
bleeding wounds and bleeding hearts.
It is composed of the blood of the
'on. tlu monkey, the uoat anil the

hog. Give the mct cultivated man
a dr!nk and he feeys bold as brass.
wise as Solomon, stroug aa a lion
that's the Hons bhod. Give him
more and b become irrcpresstbly
funny and everything In funny to
MM that's the monkey's blood. Give
yei more aud he becomes silly and
stupid as a goat that's the goat's
blood. Oit him still more a id
sraHowi in the mire, lost to honor,
dead to shame that's the blood of
the hog. to the level ut whioh whis

ky will at last bring hH! Golorndo
Record.

There Is a French paying that "It
is the wi men who make the morals
cr a country." '1 ait Is not true, can-
not be true, so long as men alone
ninke the laws. For the law Is a
mighty teacher cr morality or Int-

uit rallty. Justice or Injustice. .Mrs.
Josephine K. Mutler

The use or alcohol among orricers
or the army nnd navy is declared the
"most barriing obstacle to progress"
In a report by Colonel Mervln Mans,
rhler surgeon of the Kastern Divis-
ion or the Army. In this report,
made public in the Journal of the
Military Service, published by . the

at uovernors island. butchers, other provls-e- l

recomtnt one ion men do not rreely
who Him alcoholic beverages should
be appointid to important positions,
civil or military, to the command or
military or naval roms. or oth-
er positions of Importance re-

sponsibility."
The DOi tOd States Government,

Which has taken a leadlnn furt in
the movement to surpress the
World's opium evil, would logicalh
have greater inriuence did It not tol-rat-

ami receive rev.nue from a
which is quite as abominable,

ami as rulnons. as Is the opium
trade.

('. W. Madison, proprietor of the
Mitchell picture theatre, vis-
ited with Alliante friends Fri-
day afternoon, etiiroute to Denver.

EASY PUMPING

water easy rrom Deep Wetla.
with tlie "Wilson Pump Counterbal-
ance." Four root windmill sufricieii!
with this device. Saves $5 to $20
0001 Of windmill, wear jerk.
Price $5. Satisractlon guaranteed.
Reference: Farmers & Traders
Vt Waco. Order of Wilscn Counter-
balance Co., Waco, Nebr.
Adv I784-.v2- t

I

j

; "5r More

f
Economical m

Both in Use
and Cost

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

And it does better
work. Simply follow
your customary method
of preparation add a
little of Calumet
than when using ordi-
nary baking powder.
Then watch the result.
Light, fluffy, and even-
ly raised the baking
comes from the oven
more tempting, tastier,
more wholesome.
Calumet insures the baking of an
expert. Ask your groct; y

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World's
Pure Food
Exposition,
Chicago, 111

os.g3i gj

I
'ValMCnl

1 Paris, Ex- - VL 'Ifm position, I M(f
FMncu' IL Ijlir JT i A

1912. trUjfflrl

Vou don't tact ntonty uhen you buy
ihtap or bit can bulling pau'Jtr. Don't
Ae miJed Bay Calumtl ' more

tceoamita mer wtmlttomt fiot
btt mull,. C jtW.it ij j mptriot B)

seur milk and tad.

selling rooo products WILLIAM MITCHELL
Merchants handling provisions

ehnuld understand better than any-
one else the value or advertising
Vou enn always wake people up by
talking about good things to eat.

When people get tired of politics
and sports, they will still read a well
written advertisement of table sup-
plies.

See how money Is poured out like
water to advertise rood products on
a national scale. It must pay or It
would nut bo spent. The Batne Held
can be workt tl In the lo al newipi
per with equal proHt proportionately.

In the average newspaper the
oti'teis Golon- - grocers, and

Mans mis that "no advertise as

any
and

tratle

moving
last

Get

and

Hank

less

:s lry goods, clothing, rumlshlngs
ami rurnlture dealers, notwithftand
ing the power or the food appeal

Here Is a sample notice clipped
from an exchange, showing how not
Io do it

B 's Corner Grocery
Remember to make this your

trading place Highest market
price paid tor country products
Always a square deal. Full line
or staple and rancy groceries.
Canned goods a specialty.

Phone 451
That advertisement is good as rar

as It goes, for it show that B
Is on the Job, nnd doing his best to
got trade. But It proves nothing
else, and It wheta no appetite ror his
goods.

Take by way of contrast several
clipped another ad

'

in Hie paper, no 'being lt. 30

male to display
j

v..eierj, I'rvsiey wnun piume,
crisp, tender, aromatic flavor, large
bunch, rive cents."

Sweet eider, made from selected
apples, decayed rrult rejected.!
bright, pungent tasting russets The'
nut brown cream or the orchard. 2"
( tints a gallon."

"Oysters. Our oysters come In i

sealed packages The ice
touches. From oyster farms, guaran--

teed sanitary. 8olld meats. Shipped
by last express, all the tani and fla-

vor of sea food 40 cents
il iiiijirt " i

I day nightexpert would probably say Alliance Nstknai
the second not lee would draw titTM
tiinoH as miK.h business as the first,
it Is superior giving deriu.ii'
details that suggeet to the reader
that gootl Kood, carefully handled,
arc being ottered. Then, too. it

makes him hungry to read It.
The triek or this style or advertis-in-

Is Jubx writing your notice the
same lis U would lalk ti oBStOOB

er. Try it and see!

DOING BUSINESS

( I'. ('anfield, was formerly
connected with the Peoples Bank of
llemingford, Is iijw engage I in the
insurance business, and puts in a
large pi it of his time traveling,

SSOBtfl and assisting tin 111

in their work. He reslde.v now in
Kremoni. Nt Br., but tl' votes part of

time to this part or the state.
Ut III Al"an e a id Heni .i tortl
lasl w'eek. Mr. an eneir-Kti"- .

young busintss 11. an. aud we
are pit asetl to Uarn cf his 111 ft.-.a- .

Hen arter The HerflM will l him
postttl on M'!; :"e and Uo BBttO
eouBty in ws.

E 58

"I Am Well"
writes Mrs. L. R, Barker,
of Bud, Ky., "and can do
all my housework. For
years I suffered with such
pains, I could scarcely
stand on my feet. After
three different had
failed to help me, I gave
Cardui a trial. Now, 1 feel
like a new woman."

Take

Woman's Tonic
A woman's health de-

pends so upon her
delicate organs, that the
least trouble there affects
her whole system. It Is
the little things that count,
in a woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any of the aches and
pains, due to womanly
weakness, take Cardui at
once, and avoid more seri-
ous troubles. urge
you to try it Begin today.

Are You Afflicted With Piles?
Thin whethe;- -

aa-ut- or
1 It 1011 It , 1-.- tsiKil) :uitl rapitllv uver- -

tSNBS by using Weittol I ' i I f Rt 4y,
UKes uoaitive umI awrsaannst riirjuhen .ill otlifib (nil, and ... IhuiiI- -

ly rfcoiiiiiH-ni- i it to anv aurffivr.
K. I IIKKNN'AN.

V4wBrtUHNStMII .lull !'

ALLIANCE.

ATTORNBY
AT L aw,

BURTON & WESTOVfiR
Attorneys at Law

LAW
Office First National Bank Bldg

Phoae tSo. NEB.

(1. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, NEB.
F. M. BROOME

LAND ATTORIf F.

Lontfexperlpno as Receiver tr S. UoloOvs 1 - into for prompt vnd efflcloat ssrrtctt
Office in Opera House Block

ALLIANCE.

NEBRASKA

ATTORNEYS

ALLIANCE.

NEBRASKA

BRUCE W ILCOX
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil courts since 1440 aftO
lejtlster U. 8. Land Offlce from IMS to mfnfornisttoa by mall s spm-lalt-

orrtca is i.wn orrtua buildis--
ALLIANCE . irrBRAOCA

DR. H. H. BELLWOOD,
Surgeon C. B. A Q. Ry.

Offico Over Holoteo'o Drttf Store
Ooy Phone 87
Mqht Phone 86

paragraphs rrom oRtE toppernoll
same attempt Phone

r. j.
Res.

reproduce : Coppemoll & Petef SCU

never

preserved.

through

INSURANCE

Ciinfleld

doctors

The

much

PKTeMiiff
PhooteH

Qs--S.

OSTF.OPATHS
Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rtimer Block

Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,

PHvsicim and stBaeo
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surgeon

nfflue Phone 30
Res. Phone 341

Culls answered fromptlr andAn th:it;ufllre. Oflcesi BestS

who

his
was

BOt

We

tlikeuat'.

Ualldlug over the Post Office.

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer.

ALLIANCE, NCBBBOBA
f u t ut of town slionld write, as 1 aout much of the time. Ulian.es will no! tce a t&M and expense per day.

Dr. Oliver McEiien
Physician and Surgeon

HCIHiGFORD, wrm?.
SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women anJ

Children and Genito Urinary Organs
" calls iMWirrt promptlf gi; at eiftt

HAMT P. COURSE!

(it'iiii'i'il Aiiflion

Farm Sales a Spci.iltv

eer

TERMS KKASdV.MH ,

Phone 64 ALLI A NCE. NF.BS

ll. l. i T l . i i

DENTIST.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

PHONE 17
Alliance. Nebraska

G-e-o. Gh O-a.d.sT0- 3r

licensed Embalmer
l'h Day 49S

I Nightf, id

Dr. JAS. P. HAXFIELD
Dentist

OVER BRENNAN'S DRUG 8T0RI
All Electrical Equipment

Gas Administered
Evenings by Appointment

PHONE S25 RED

Let the Gold Dust Twins
Shine Your Shoes

Palact Shining Parlor, 206 Box Buttl
G. J. CtRIIS. Prop.

I ). I I 1 11 I I I I i i u
A. J. KENNEDY

DENTIST
rOtface to Alltancf National Bank Bla

Over Postoffice.
'Pboue 39i,

t.,i. i,, i ...s..... j. t M ' ' i til, t i si
L. M. Scott, Auctioneer

lakeside. Nebraska

Will cry your salt's anywhere.
Qdee me or leavt- - dates at the
Alliance Herald.

Old papers at Tue Herald offtos 1

i eeats per kuueh.
W GET WISE AOVERTISE 00


